Decemher 17, 1925
mSTORIC ARMY ORDERS
A E FOUND IN BARRACK

from tbe honorable :lhlding place of f"eedom to the ignomiuious' abo<1e
of servitude.

I now here paui"e to ask, WIlat is the C!lU:-le of tllis well-nigh
complaint IIgaiwst the stlllm; oj: the Government
estahlisl:e(] by tJle father;;"!
univcr~ul

Wherein nl'C' we

~otng

wr()ug?

Wba t must we <10 to lJe sllved?

Permit me to give you some of the things alleged to be wrong
uud alsO some of the su~gested remedies:
E. II. Gary, of the United Stutes Steel Corpora lion, is of the
opinion that'1'he

IVOI'~t

thing I\'e have is our Alnerkan Congress.

Orin J.estel·, of Cbicago, in addl'c,ssing the American Banl,ers'
Association in New York reccntly, is reported to have said:
With such agencies at work in the country as Bolshevism nnd tbe
present TJuited States Congress, we have some job on our h:Jm]s to
maintain the integrity of the l'atloll nnd the seem'ity ot her In~tl
tutions.

Otto H. l{ahll, head of the hanJdnA" lIrlll of Kuhn, Loeb &
Co., in adlll'cssiug II luncheon of the ]j~oreigll Policy Assodation
a few days ago, proposed a remedy for our ills anll suggested
that Mussolini hasBul)stitutcd ctlichmt, enel"gelic 1 and pl'og1'l.'.ss!vc

f.or parliamentary wrangling and

wll~t"flll

pl'occf~6e~

and impotent

of

;;OY(ll"Ument

bllr<,nlJcra~y.

The "'Vall Street Joul'Dul is in complete agrcemp.nt with
Messrs. Gary, IJester, and Kahn. On December 30 this pnb·
licntion printed an editorial under the hcading "Democracy's
~reak.l1ess." in which the following language is use.d:
Ours was designed as a republican fOrID of governnH'nt, and there is
tile worlll more successful or more '~IHlurlng.
DemocntCics are replaced by despotism wht~n they t1~gencratc} into mob
rule. The countrIes which are getting on thei,· feet ill Europe, with the
single, if important, exception 'Of Great Brita.in, arc now ruled US
dietlltors.

n. form In the history of

1'he purposes and ability ot Congress are challenged in un
editorial printed in the .Joul'Il!li of COlllmcrc,e, a Broadway,
New YorJ" 11ubJicatioll, under date of Deeemhel' 21, J(J2::J, arid
ill thE: to l1owing- language:
Yet It remain~ true that ])'iJ"lhlmcntarism is un<1onbl<odly decadent:.
hl none ot the representlltive bodies of the world <1oe~ either the personne! 01' the fj,uallty of legislation measure up to that of eompal'ativc!y
l"eecnt times.

Aftel' arguing slItisfaetorily to itself that present parliamental'Y systems ha ve broken down, the article concludes:
Whatever t:hay be the explanation of existing conditIons, It Is pcrfedly true, ns Mussollnl indlelltes, that tbe public at large is dissatlsfie<1 with its representation, yet does not kilOW how to correct tile COIIdition complained of. All sorts 01' mechanical metbods hnve been tJ'ieddiL'eet primaries, "Australian" ballots, anticorruption laws, and manifoW others. The ract remains tbat what is needed Is more pnblic
Spirit and ability. Instead of that we lal:Ye the bloc system j'n Congress,
and perhaps the most selfish standards ot legislative conduct that have
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